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INTRODUCTION
1. Lk 24:36-43  Step back & look at Jesus: bodily resurrection. 

i. Satan's strategy - 1 T 4:1-5 distort sexuality & physicality: creation  

2. Docetism [seems]: denied incarn - [1Jn 4:2; 2Jn v7]. Grk worldview: dual-
ity of matter [evil] & spirit [good].

i. Biblical duality: Creator // creature.

ii. Created duality: this age // age to come. 

3. 1C 6:13-14  biblical view of the body: the body is for the Lord & the Lord 
is for the body; & biblical eschatology: God raised Jesus & will raise us. 

  

1st:  Jesus' Resurrection Body is His Same Crucified Body - Lk 24:39

1. Shows marks of crucifixion.  Continuity. 

2. Our bodies will be resurrected.  1C 15:42ff seed becomes a plant.

2nd:  Jesus' Personal Identity is the Same in the Resurrection - Lk 24:39

1. It is I Myself.  v15: Jesus Himself; v36: He Himself.  Personal identity.

i. Jesus' self = divine person: Son of God.  2 natures, 1 person.  

ii. The person who is the incarnate Jesus is same person as res'd Jesus.  

2. Human personal identity is psychosomatic: soul & body.  Our personhood 
is image of God - human, embodied personal being.  Not Greek/Gnostic

3rd:  Jesus' Resurrection Body is Different Than Crucified Body - Lk 24:36-37

1. Jesus' arrival in their midst was not normal.  Jn 20 doors shut = locked. 

2. v15: Jesus Himself approached - from where?  v31 He vanished.  In vari-
ous places on that 1st day: physically capable of abnormal acts

i. Jesus' body is in transition - 40 days then ascends into glory [Jn 20:17]

ii. We will resurrect into glory.  1C 15:50-52 - discontinuity: be changed.

a. Akin to awakening from sleep [Christian's death].  

b. v44b-45  The natural & spiritual are embodied states - spiritual is
raised natural body.  Adam was embodied living soul, resurrected 
Jesus is embodied life-giving spirit.  Contrast of 2 animating prin-
ciples: this age [natural] & next age [spiritual]. 

3. Discs thot Jesus was a spirit - wrong: res body is a physical, material body.

4th:  The Physicality of Resurrected Jesus: the Image of God - Lk 24:41-43 

1. Why does Jesus eat before them?  Validate corporeal body.  v34 really - 
adv from verb to be [ontology].  Our created realm of being

2. Resurrected Jesus as Image of God: Adam, image, son - Jesus. Col 1:15-20

i. 1stborn of creation [v15] & of res [v18] -> 1st place: inheritance & 
ownership = divine authority as divine person [Hb 1:6; Col 1:19; 2:9]

ii. Image of God: creation & salvation are for Jesus' glory.   

3. God did not create to destroy creation, but to elevate to glory.  Our Creator 
is our Redeemer - worthy of worship: Rv 4:9-11 [Lamb]; Rv 5:9,12-14.

i. Problem is not creation but Satan, sin & death : Redeemer [R8:18ff]

ii. In Christ, we are true "image” & heirs of the glorified cosmos 

Applic #1: What Do You See When You Look at the Body of the Risen Jesus? 

What is the applic of Lk 24:36-43?   See that it is I Myself.  

1. Creation: Gn 2:7; Gn 1:31.  

2. Fall: Gn 3:17, 19.   

3. Redemption: human obedience & atonement.  

4. Consummation: resurrection; FJ deeds done in body; glory = res'd cos-
mos

Applic #2: The Body is for the Lord and the Lord is for the Body - 1C 6:13b-14

1. Disciples challenged by joy & amazement.  Cor's challenged by Grk WLV. 

2. Creation, Redemption, Resurrection: body is for Lord & Lord for body.  
Sanctification & consummation of psychosomatic beings.  

3. 1C 6:13b-14.  See Jesus & say w/ Thomas: My Lord & my God!  AMEN


